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OPINION NO. 73-066 

Syllabus: 

An official common pleas court reporter, whose nresence tras 
requested by the board of county cornrnissioners, is entitled to 
additional comnensation for recording the minutes of a sewer 
assessment hearing held by the board of county co~~issioners 
in the common pleas courtroom. 

To: Thomas R. Spellerberg, Seneca County Pros. Atty., Tiffin, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, July 5, 1973 

I have before me your request for my opinion which :may 
be stated as follows: 

Is the official common oleas court reporter,
1,•hose presence was requested by the board of county 
colTll'\issioners, entitled to additional compensation 
for recording the minutes of a sewer assess~ent 
hearing held by the board of county coJT1JT1issioners 
in the corunon pleas court room. 

The Revised Code (11.C. 2301.18) authorizes the ar,pointl"ent
of a stenographic re~orter as the official reporter for the court 
of common pleas. ~omPensation is proviaed under R.C. 2301.22 
which states that ''each shorthand reoorter shall receive such 
compensation as the court of comlllon pleas Making the appointrnent 
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fixes.'' These Sections indicate that an official reporter is cor,
l".lensated by fbmd salary solely for those duties oerforner under 
direction of the court of co•U!lon pleas, anr. they do not preclude 
the pay~ent of additional comnensation for work perfor~ec'I hy the 
reporter outsic1.e his duties in the cori!'lon i:,leas court. 

The jurisdiction of the court of corl1'lon pleas is r.efine~ 
hy n.c. 2l05.0l as follows: 

The court of co1"11\on pleas has original 

jurisdiction in all civil cases where the sur' 

or matter in disnute exceec1s the exclusive oriNi

nal jurisdiction' of county courts; and appellate

jurisdiction fror, the decisions of boards of 

county corr.missioners, county courts, and other 

inferior courts in the proper countv, in oll 

civil cases, subject to regulations provic'l.ea

by law. 


* * * * * * * * * 
Clearly, a sewer assessnent hearin~ held by a boo.rel of county 
coMmissioners does not tall within the jurisdiction of t~e court 
of cot11!':on pleas. Rather, such hearings are the ,1or>nin of the 
board of county CO!T'1'1issioners which is vested with e:-<clusive and 
original jurisdiction over all matters oertaininq to county affairs, 
except such as are specifically grantef to another officer or per
~on. Corc'ler v. Coll1!"i~sioners, 16 Ohio St, 353, 36R-370 (1865) · 
Shanklin v. Cor.:mlssI'oriers, 21 r\hio t:;t, 575, 583 (1871) • c;t.ate 
v. Allen, ~~ nfiio ~t. 244, 250-251 (1912) · P.nll v. ruyahoga"c~unty 
Rlc'lg":'"Cornm'n, 14 Ohio H.P. (n.s.) 209 (1913T-:--'~'he utilization of 
a court reporter at a sewer assess~ent hearing is therefore not ~one 
in the course of the reporter's official caoacity with the court of 
collll'lon pleas. 

It should be noted that ~.c. 319.08 proviaes that the county 
auditor shall serve as the secretary of the board of countv co~
rnissioners and ohall keep a record of the boar0's proceeaings.
In lieu of the county auditor r a pemanent clerl< mav re an..,ointer1 
pursuant to R.C. 305.13 to serve as sec~etary of the hoard of countv 
commissioners, These ~ections ro not authorize the use of an of
ficial co!'ll1lon pleas court reporter, hut rather nlace the burden of 
Maintaining records upon the Poard of county corn~issioners itself. 

It is clear that additional nuties a~surneG hy an official 
common pleas collrt reporter Merit acl.ditional cornoensation. For 
instance, R.C. 2301.24 authorizes additional conpensation for the 
preparation of transcripts and copies of con!'10n nleas court nro·· 
ceedings, and ~.r.. 2301.25 requires additional cornensation for 
preparing transcripts of testiMOny qiven before a grancl jury. mhere 
is nothinq to indicate that these ~ections were to ~e t 11e 
exclusive.instances in which an official court renorter ~av receive 
additional cor.pensation for work outside the scone 

intenr.ed 

of his dutie~. 
Therefore, since it is not within the duties of a court reoo"'ter 
to record the minutes of hearinqs held ~y t.he ~oar~ of countv co~· 
missioners, it is ~y opinion that an official reoorter of a co~~on 
pleas court is entitled to ada.itional co~pensation while serving as 
a reporter for a board of county coMI'lissioners. Ree Ooinion No. 1571, 
()pinions of the Attorney General for 19 3 3, and Opinion ~'.o. '3 82 3, 
Opinions of the Attorney General for 1935. 
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In specific answer to your question, it is ~y opinion, ana you 
are so advised, that an official col'Ullon Pleas court reporter, whose 
presence was requested by the board of county col11!1'.issioners, is 
entitled to additional cor,,pensation for recording the ~inutes of 
a sewer assessment hearing held by the board of county col"Illissioners 
in the common pleas courtroom. 




